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Chlld-Tralnln-

f:ir to a pniall child for the
nurso to bo cphMcbs about
or
parentr
,
tho little thinga that develop
is Dot

thought-fnlnesa-

First

Office:

Door East of U.

C

und
la a

Senora

eelf-contr-

self-relianc- e

5.

Ocming I7ei??an 115
.Years GUI,

WOlFGiW,
It

c.

Carmen Aguirre,

bom

Tulurudii, now
July
absolutely essential to manhood 115
years old, irt at prebent n n
and It Is not learned In
or
of this city. She cam a here
a day. It Id the result of patient teachand training through all the long
ing
from Chfiou, Aiiz.,willi Ler Kttd
Hillsboro
flew Mex, years of babyhood nnd childhood.
daoghter, Mrs. J. 11. Yellon, w ,n
wttB taking the aged wouinn to her
WADE, TAYLOR & Wadu,
Thought His Duty Ended.
The Due de Raguse once explained
(JiHudm.
to the CcunteBS de Hoigne the nature home at lvy, Anz.
Attorneys ai.tl Ccttilicis-at-Luw- .
of his connection with the emperor m Aguirre whs the mother of four
follow.-;-:
"When 'hn fmp'w said,
F.l
To'ta s 'All tor FYance,' I 6?rve J Avlth enthusi- children. 1 lie oldest son, 'JO yeai
Las Chjsps. N. M.
(JOB
Ma onic Temple.
First Nat'l asm; wIk :i he said, 'France and 1,' I old, died three vhhib ago, md her
t'i obedience; but when he
served
Bank Building
eaid, '1' ithout France, I felt the ne- oldttt daughter, bO years old, died
cessity of separating from him."
i.
on Chiifitmaa day, 1915, at

Ouurch. Alum Street.

iu a t ..

'

".

fc;'lf-conir-

1G,

character-lRtl-

J

SOI, in

si-de-

nt

v.oa-iiuhoo-

Mor-enc-

Dic'n't Appreciate Whitman.

AValt
Wli'tman's
after
of Oiass" made it appear-anca- ,
J. T. Trowbridge was walking
with Lowell In Cambridge, when the
sign,
latttr i jir.ted out a door-wawith the letters Bet
a bizarre effect.
to iiouce
'That." sr.id he, "la Walt Whitman
wii.li verj coniniou gooda inside."

living w iih htr younc-ebod, 70 years old, Xnndio
IIM
pa:.
Aguirre, ou a hiuall ranch between
Will ntteud nil th Cnnr8 Sie.
Clifton and Melcalf, but went with
rra County aud (lid ihiid JuJi.
her granddaughter to have bttter
ul Disrot.
care, as her 6ou is a laborer nnd
compelled to be away from homo.
Yield of a Grain of Wheat.
B::;HAM and R3ER,
Thin aged nnuiau has a good
Very few people have un idea of
the bounty of nature. A scientist of memory, bho speaks four differ-eu- t
Sjhe was

Shortly

TLoavea

st

y

ziz-ra,-

Camhrtflnra, Kng., recently made an

.

in-

lnrgnag-PHTreuch, 0- rman,
structive experiment which showed
in
sown
that a cinp.le grn'n of wheat
ttpRnieh aud English, iler mjlb-- e
.Time, produced M pound? 7 ounces.
wao litiitih aud her falher SpanOne acre of fairly good land will produce 80 I'Pihels of wheat or l,iiuO ish.
Iler greni graudi I'ighter,
pouuds ci flour.

LAWYERS,

Lis' Crtre?

Mis. Yelton, ia ulsoagrand b tighter. Senora Aguirre walks with a
cane, bhe fc ts heartily.
When site was 'ldl ynifl old she
a qui. i uud embroideied the
United Stalfe Ihg on it. Deming

"Capote."
Insteai; or lalnconts, the Kicaraguan
'
I, 0. wears
capote," iiioh ia a piece of
us
mater'"1; almost Biuarc,
lmpervi
with a hole in the center large enough
.:r ""' to
hitthead t'.iror.gU.
for th
It ia made by pouring rubber over un
bleached muslin.
Nle-ragua-

THE rEPCHA LODGE NO. 9,
0. F., of liillsboro, N. M.

pt

&
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pu-ce-

Ornphiq.

T. IJ. Byine, N. G.; Steye Reay,
Always There.
V
A New York theatrical man 13
G.; W. J.
;
L.
bee'y. M,
for the most beautiful womKahl , Treasurer.
in the world, as if every musical
an
Aleeiings: Second and fourth Fri blio.v ..iOLs i'gcnt didn't claim that she
days of eaehmontu.
fe,, 0
was In the front ifW of the chorus.
Detroit Free Pres.
Ferg-usson-

,

"Grsngocs" Shoot

Straight,

Vj-1-

aired

f.

Cartrideo

mint,

i

m. d.

TINT

tlie .22

ca'ilv-- r

as in

P r

I'telnVh'-powe- r

selecis
1 arms, your sihrcwd sport
iiis ri.'lc mid tari i id:".-- for resulls.
s

And when

.cu

sjsrt

to he critical, lb. re's

fWHSSS''.'.!,'
".i? a V.vS

jr"'

'

"'ifWI

no-

..J

CAV-i.f-xv.v-

and 324
dealer
fitv. i.itito
merchanU

Sold by your horn

ether leading
Remind n
Wool worth

Atms-Unif-

.n

offioo

at residence.

A i...,tor car with six occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at lladdis-coe- ,
Norfolk, just as it was beiug
ciocJ, tad safely leaped across a
space of three feet betweeu the- two
leaves. London .Tall.
-

Vt

'.'o:,i ..if Vemingtim-UMC- .
n
auxU Is,
!,;;..e in Si'ivJe A'.jt nmd.-ls- - -- in tliiif-Actioami
with' the fan.oiw ;trfiii. ion TOP solUI browb
handles.
tr
'Uncs'Mtlh
now. the AiiUiloiiinK inu ..4 l
Uh:tl
reh'tulhi$.
rintnre
Au:oioaiinR
tairi.ty.ts
Kemtnitton
t
!nr.i. f' e
Vor real .Si ?por:, n.-- your ritV a." Icurn'
dealer who di. plays the fa J iiM Mark of b'cmn'iun-- A1C.

where to stop

iate

warns an artificial leg and an
A'oeiiean education bo he ci n stay
in the ''uice United State" and be

Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.

for Real .22 Sport

Li'tleJesus Paiz ( Dueno Muclni-oho- )

ii

iV'etauk CwtiUpe Co.
(233 Biofdwuy) New York CHy

old MexiJpsu9 is the
can lad that ttiia shut in the hip by
New Pvlexico
Hillsboro,
Proof to the Contrary.
American Holdier. at Coluuibaa
"I understand that a number of women have learned to smoke cigais," when Villa raided that luwu. J06U8
'DR.
0. KATCiiZJV
Ffid tile frivolous observer. "I don't was left tiilb the horses while hie
bhovG i!." replied Mr. Meekton. "The
kiud ti viigars women buy nobody fitLer ciept'iito (Jiduuile with th
could smoke."
d
Vdln bmjditH. His hip whs
P!iysSc!&n and
by an American bullet and
To Remove Varnish.
of
baking poda he v'mb taken to Doming with the
Three t.ablospoonfuls
in a (I'.n rt of water, applied with a
hie leg
liillsboro, New
rouh cloth, will remove the o.d varto rei-- t of ihe prisoners. wler
nish V'Ty easily when you wish
was amputated at (be hip, and
Woman's Home
furniture.
revorniiih
C. 11.
where little Jcsub is being liven
Companion.
every caie by the residetts of the
11-yea-

r

J.

bet-tere-

3j;gson,

rex.

Ml lie I4.QQa.tlfm

RliES,

Whale Cast on Coast.
A whale, wcigiimg five tons,

Physician and Surgeon,
Hot Springs.

THE

M'

city.

waf
buried recently on the Berkwickshlre
(Scotland) coast The monster had evt
dently been run down by a steamer,
and was cast up by the tide.

New Mexico

pihblts Chubs Immense Loss.
Obfiorvant and experienced mei
on ten rnbhitu eat
Otli.;e: liooin 2tJ, Aimijo Building compute that eight
much
n
grass aa one
or destroy
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave.
,hoon Aa ihre at so many millions
and fexHK
cf rahhi'fl in Australia, the loos in the
carrvtug capacity of the country is
ELFEG9 EACA,
The pest In New South
appal'in?.
notwithstanding
Wf.le--'s
spreading,
Attorney and Couneellorat Luw,
of
11 th"t is being done In the shape
I'J
K.
NEW
ALHUtU iUli
MKX
and
fuaiifeatinif,
poisoning,
Will be prenentat all tetnra of Court of traprlng.
Brnnlillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- dbiging out.
ra Counties.
H ,11,
r a: .1 Ccipo.
De.tli
Pretty Clrls and r'i'n Men.
Mining Propertiesin New Mmxico.
W en a pretty woman marrien a
she pities
plain man it is not because
man
because
a
woman
loves
A
bim.
apdetermination
Ht
hli
strength.
of
!
KOTICZ
end.
in
the
her
wins
and
to
her.
When you have nnal proof notices, peals
not have been atto be published, don't forget that the though she may
in
the
beginning. Firmhim
to
tracted
Sierra. County Advocate haspjblish-- e
ness compels a woman's admiration such notices for the past thirtyyears,
and will do the work as cheaply and and respect, and that ia ne first sieustone to love.
correctly as any one else.
I'ru.-tir-

-

Gensral Canfraoior.

Iiiquor

.

Good Workmanship. Prices Right

FDDL,

where we
wnegoiugor whenweWeie acrost
the border," isaid Jesus to an Ki
Pasoan that visited him recently.
"1 he firat 1 knew we . weie in the
United States was when 1 heurJ
one of Villa's men shout; "These
ii tn n rrinor.c
elinnl tif Blrnit'ht
o
j
Ltt's get out of heie ui we will all
be kiUed."
"1 begged them to lake me along
with thtm fori heaidfiom Villa'
men that the Amnicuijr killed all
they took prisoners. All they di4
wis to shove n e stride and litle of
run away. 1 was sure 1 would b$
uilitd, and when 1 saw an Aim' I?
can soldier coming lowuid m 1
thought the id had Conor. 1 n

"Villa never told

;ol

I

u

--

UILLSBOIiO,

New Mexico.

flag

'

(Continued on page 2

SIERRA COUNTY

The end came very suddenly from
heart failure, Be was one of the
county's oldest settlers, haviDg
come to Lake Valley in 1882, and
had been interested in mines ever
etnce, being one of the owners
Log Cabin mine at the time of
his death. Peter Kinney was well
known and had a host of friends
who were much pained to bear of
his death. He whb born in Ireland in 1853, and cnm.i to America
at the iigfi - of twelve. He was
heie during the Indian troubles of
ihe early eighties, and couid tnlk
very entertainingly of those days,
as hia memory fnr narnea and
events of lhat time was exceeding
ly clear. On one occasion the tip
of his enr was shot off by an
Apache bullet. Ue is survived by
a widow and four children, allot
Whom, together with a lurye number of neighbors, were present at
the funeral which occurred at the
little Tierra Blunca oemttery.

ADVOCATE.

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

TheSiorraCoiinty A!voRteisentroJ

at the Post Office at

Jlillsboro, Kiorra
County, New Mexico, for tranniBMiii
b rough the U S, Mail, a necou.l plus's

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best InterImpartially Devoted to the
ests of Sierra County and the Siate
of New Mexico.
7, 1916.

HILLSEORO
Mra. W. M. Armer left
for El rawo.

yefiter-da-

y

Miss Ant.a Uucher li s return'
ed from Albuquerque.
Mr. Bod Mrs. Dolidi Sanders
left this morning for iLe Kingston

country.
We understand that Neil
van baa purchased the JoLd
saloon busiueeB.

SulliLan-so-

n

Hillsboro Public
School Notes.

r

REMEDY
A STANDARD FAMILY

For over forty years
has been used as A TONIL
AND STOMACH REMEDY. Peruna aids the aplife to
petite and gives-nedigestion.

Fresh supply of location blanks
at this office.

State of N w Mexico,
(Viunt.ir of Siorra.
In the District court
of the

J

ti ty.
ing company, (the liurney
Miss Frances llinger and 9 pur.
properties). Home six men
Mr.
are employed at these mines.
ly from Silver City spent a few
hours in UilUhro Saturday.
Taylor travels in a Ford car.
Mr. Duruo is going to build a
Work at the Snake and Op
Oaba-ller- o

for Mrs.

new room and h kitchen

portunity mines is pregressing
nicely. The etaiiou at the 5)00 West.
Theodore Fergupson has gone to
foot level of the Opportunity is
The big Diesel tbe much and will not be able to
being timbered.
school any morn this year.
engine at tbu Snake mine bus bren attend
Fred Latham had to leavesohool
uowateriop, of that property is now to go to the ranch where he will
.
underway. The road to the mines help bis faihs-Mine Mary Lou Rwone went to
lias been put in fair condition.
D tiling Saturday afternoon.
JGighteeu or more men are employ-eat the rolues.

pat in thorough rppair and the

d

30-1-

50-10-

0

0

one-ha- lf

!

John Lannon wan arraigned be. line,
fore Judge T. H. Byrne one day
this week charged with making a
Ron piny. He waived examinaton
and wag remanded to j il to await
the action of the grand jury. During the lust term of court Lannon
was sentenced by Jndge Mechem
to pay a fine of $100.00 and to serve
100 days in jail for a oioiilar
offense, but sentence was suspend'
ed. Tbe suspended sentence baa
been revoked by Judge Mechem
and Lannon is cow serving his 100
days jail sentence and his plaeo of
business has been closed by tbe
sheriff.
Peter Kinney, one of the old
timers of the county, died at hix
borne on Tierra BUnca, last Saturday evening at about 9 o'clock-

Deminp;

Graphic.

'GIUNGOES" SHOOT.

Continued from page 2)
he picked me up in his
strong arms, just like my mother
used to do aud oarried me into his
tent and petted me and took care
of my leg, which hurt, oh so bad,
aud then the doctor came and he
was so gentle that I just cried. I
promised him I would be a good
boy because the American people
have been so good to me."
The Paiz boy is at the Demiog
Ladies' Hospital and great inter,
est hns been taken in hia ctse be
cause of his tender years and
of the lad. A
brightnes
puree ie being raised to buy him an
stead

na-Jur- al

Husband

Came to Rescue.

had gotten so weak

!

could not stand,

I

gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
I

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without it3

and am doing all my work."
Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me,
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
in despair. Try
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four troubles, don't give up
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during
a million women, in its 50
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than
of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at years
too. Your druggist ha3
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you,
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
left side.
in
my

him. He will recomThe doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask
Cardui today.
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking
Medicine Co., Ladles
Chattenoog-Write to:
soon confined to my bed agam. After Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Sprcici

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

i .is

Horns

JtistrHCtiotu on your case andW-pae- e
took,
Treatment for Women." hm in piain wrapper.

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES s-

-

And Our Paper All One Year

'

6

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

l$m

post-ofiic- e

25-1-

who has been suffering from blood
Doisouing and dangerously ill is
now on the road to recovery.
l)r,
Frank Vlckers performed a most
skillful operation on tho lad, removing the diseased hip bone,
giving him the initiative for a
fighting chance and he is displaying remai kable ability along that

SAL- E-

Ilmliii'teiii

I

V-

6

11-ye-

would not be any surprise if h
deal would be made on the lirueh
Heap that will enable that property
to resume operations. The Uruh
Heap mine was a heavy producer
of bilver lu the early tvs when
Kingston was a vetittiitle Ld-ville- .
Messrs. Moflitt and McDonald left for El Pano Saturday.

Up in Despair.

-

MexiThe last of the woundi-John Mnilitt and Wra. McDonold boy,
ald. E. M., of El I'rtso, and John can except, the,
NloDooald, of Kelley, weut up to died at the court house on ThursNOTICE OF CONTEST.
of the Interior,
is
he
of
lust
rnruorad
that
It
latter
the
Department
day night.
part
Kingston
United States Land Office.
week to take a look at the Brush was one of Ihe r fficers in the Villa Las Cruces, N. M., February 2, 1916.
To the unknown heirs of John 11.
Heap mine in that district. It raid. The young Mexican boy Jones, deceased, of Cutter, N. M.,
d

I

and

Conditions, Kirs. Bullock Gave

Finch. Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
To N. S. Finch, and Mrs.N.S. Finch,
Defendants:
GREETING: Yu are hereby notified that suit haa been commenced
I'ourt of
n; iinsc you in the Harriet
i
o,
Sierra County, State of New
certain
on
a
M.
Will
promisRobins,
by
sory note, dated the Fourteenth day
of May, 1915, asking for judgment
upon the amount of said note, the print
cipal beiiu Throe Hundred Forty-tw( 112.30) theinterest
Dollars
being Nineteen and nve cents i,?i.ujj
attorney's fee b ing
Dollars, and
(336.15)
dollars and
thirty-si- x
Dollars, making a total of three hunand
($397.50)
dred ninety-seveDollars, together with costs of suit,
and that the plaintitF nska that the
said indebtedness be declared a lien
interest in
upon the undivided
and to the Southern Cross Mining claim,
n, WaHnn nni.icp of which is record
ed in book "I" Mining Location, Page
480, to which reference is made and for
further description, ami the Overlook
Mining claim, tho location notice of
which is recorded in book "I" Page
192 Mini' g location, and both of said
claims being loca'ed in the BlacK Range
Mining District, County of Sierra,
and State of New Mexico, and that
the property be sold under an order
of the above entitled court, in the
manner and after the notice required
beby law, and that the plaintiff may in
come a purchaser, in said sale, and
case th i said property should not pay
the said indebtedness, th it dcflcency
be entered against either of you defendants' which m.y be personally
served in said cause.
You and each of you are hereby notified that unless you enter your appearance and plead th rein, in the
above entitled cause, n or before the
23rd day of March, 1916, judgment by
default will be rendered against you.
The mime ot th'- attorney for the
whose
plaintiff is II. A. Wolford. New
xico,
address is Hillsboro.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Clerk.
(Seal)
By P. S. KELLEY.
Deputy.
First pub. Feb.
n

GAS AND OIL FOR

eUSlAMD RESCUED

S.

15-10-

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

Alter Four Years of Discouraging

V

Seventh Judicial District.

WHbN COMIN- GWire at Our Expense

Will M. Robins, i'laintitr,
vs.
N. S. l'inch, and Mrs. N.

at--

(News from Principal Wiley's
two in Hillsboro this week. They room.)
The N. H. Miller Drug Co. Ik
were acoompanied by prospective
land buyers.
going to platter the store soon.
Mr. J. 0. Taylor arrived here They are hauling the sand now.
Mr,
Robert Burke has come back to
from DeminR
yesterday.
Taylor is here to take charge of school.
Jack Williams wasiu town Monthe mines of the Gold Queen Min.

F. W. SHSTEK
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

Mf-x-

Rooms to let at ths ParsnnHpe,
7fo. per bed. Inquire of Mth. K.
J. Fender, opposite the Pttrnonage,
and mother,
Frank Worden
Mrs. L. II. Worden, spent a day or

CAR FOR SERVICE.
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

Proprietor

o-t-

matter.
i

FRIDAY. APRIL

artificial limb and arrangements
are being made to place him in
school. El Paso Herald.

Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Walter
Thompson who gives Kngle, N. M., as
e
his
address, did on November G, 19 5, file in this olfice his duly
corri'bated aopli' ation to contest and
se-- ura the cancellation
of your homestead Entry No. 03101, serial No. 03401
made July 14, l'KW. for SWNEJi;
NW'SE1 Section 6, Township 16 S,
Range 4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that
said John R Jones moved away from
said land in 1911 and died shortly
thereafter; I do not know the names,
addresses or number of his heirs;
Jones heirs have not resided on or
cultivated the land since 1911; and that
said lai'd has been abandoned.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either befo.e this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to these
allegation of nnnrr. tnrrpthor Trirh
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either ia person or by registered man.
You should state in your answer the
to which you
name of the
desire future notices to be sent to you.
post-otlie-

post-offi-

i

JZ

ACTQUICKLYt

your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and sc t
If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it r.ow ::n:l
in
town.
when
ui
If you are a rtgular ubscriber to our paper, we vrgi yo.s
four
these
magazine.
get
to end in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you tre a
to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to u aud we will extend
your tubtcription for one year.
Send u

rjh-icrib- er

You can get these four Maraiincs for
If yoa Subscribe) to our paper for one year.

"flQ.

iivU

We have ample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
They are printed on book paper with illustrated coven, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
ee them.

$
.JLL

.is

Yoor

Crir Before

Yeu Forget it

Will 5fnn Prnmntlw Whpn
tko
vi nun
I IIU Mimjlnpe
ltlUilfclUVtf U ill Wiwjf
viiijfiiji

t'J obtained

$0

TimP Isw I!n
tint

tViroutrh the old established
4t CO. are being quickly

'O. tW!FT

Send a mvriul or
t
;....-.;..-

i..

description
EDrp i c .v r u

and report on patentability.
ents or no fee. Write fnr
needed inventions.

E4
&j

We gret pat-- I
oir ffne KviV

Id. swifts co.
207 Seventh St., Washington,

ce

D. C. J

John L. Buknside,

Register.
Date of first publication, Feb. 11, 1916
Date of second publication, Feb. 18. 1916
Date of third publication, Feb. 25,1916
Date of fourth publication, Mar.3, 1916

If you wiill eubsenbo to the
ydvooHte or renew your Bubacip-tion- ,
we will include four standard

Ilome Life, Houso
mngsziopB,
hold, Farm Life and Woman'e
World, all odo year,foroqly 18
cents extra.,

Beauty

In

Expression.

"

'

If the great number of women whof
believe that they are sadly lacking
tn beauty who pass valuable time an
money In vainly trying to acquire It

Feerl

could but be brought to realize thab
the highest form of beauty la tha
of expression! This Is attained by tha

possession of inward graces, which,
frequently transform a
plain
face Into one more beautiful and wipt
nlng than the combination of a perv
fec complexion and regular feature

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

of intention to make final Proof, to

yon.

establish claim to the land above

W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, APRIL
SUBSCRIPTION

7, 1916.

RATKS.

II

One Year,..,
Six Months.
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Banlahment Note.
A test5 treatment that has been
found excellent for ridding a
tot beetles and caekrouchea la made as
follows: Procure half a pound of
Indian meal and half a pound of borax
and pound them well together until
they are well mixed. Place a handful
on paper In convenient places where
Lhe beetles will Boon find it.
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